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A Life Saved..On Sunday afternoon last, the
neighborhood «f the floating bridge over the Conesto-
ga, immediately south of the alms house, was crowd¬
ed, as usual, we suppose, with young men and boys,
and some few of the other *ex. Suddenly a cry arose
."a hoy in the water.he's drowuingl and there
was a rush to the bridge. A little heau was seen oc¬
casionally, about the middle of the sticam, struggling
convulsively to keep above the water. Some minutes
elapsed, of awful suspense- A stout lad then, having
previously stripped, plunged into the stream, and as
the little struggler was sinking, probably for the las.t
time his hand only being visible.he was seized by
the arms of his noble hearted rescuer, and brought
safely to the shore. His first exclamation, as he
touclted terra firma, was a threat of venyeance against
the boy who, he alleged, had pushed him oft" the
bridge. We have not heard the name of the little fel¬
low who was thus snatched from a premature death,
tu' hid preserver, we are informed, is a young mecha¬
nic, by the name of John Rose. The latter lias done

a noble act.one which, if a Howard were Emperor,
would procure him a patent of nobility.. Union.
KABTHauAXEs is Sybia..A scientific letter dated

Beyrout, January 2, 1837, says that the earthquake
felt in that city the previous <iay .vas accompanied by

a rumbling noise, lasted about ten seconds, and ap¬
peared to proceed li win the north. No buildings wire
thrown do\\n 111 the town, but seven or eight wiihout
the walls, and one or two lives were lost. In the
neighborhood of Beyrout, the course of the r.ver Onti-
lias was suspended When the water returned, it was
turbid, and of a reddish sandy col r. Dunn ,; the day
of the earthquake, the f.tmosphere was close, and
charged with electricity. Four or five minutes after
the sliock, the compass was still ngitateJ. At Da¬
mascus, four minarets and several houses were thrown
down, and at Acre, part of the walls and som; build¬
ings; Saffet was nearly destroyed, and nearly all the
population, amounting to between 4000 and 5000, had
perished. The ground near the city was rent into
fearful chasms. Tioeriad was almost entirely over¬
thrown, and the lake rose and swept away many of
the inhabitants. The despatch conmins a list of thir¬
ty-nine villages which had been totally destroyed, and
si* partially; and Mr. Moore says it had been ascer¬
tained that the earthquake was felt on a line of five
hundred miles in length by ninety in breadth.
The Wh^at Chop..We conversed with several in¬

telligent farmers the present week, on the stnte of
the wheat crop in this couuiy, and we were gratified
to learn that the prospect is much more flattering
than it was in the early part of the season. Wo have
heard no complaints about the fly, and should the
season remain favorable, the crop will be much more
abundant than from the cold and unfavorable spring,
was anticipated. One gentleman, who seeded sixty
bushels, informed us that about forty bushels of his
seeding looked as promising us his wheat crop had
done In any former year. Wo- stated some time since,
that nothing like the usual quantity of wheat was
seeded last fall, and many, indeed, seeded none at all;
but it mvst be cheering to those who did commit their
grain to the earth that they have a prospect of an

average yield.. Caroline Advocate.
The following is an amusing and singular instance

of the prevalence of the uiflueuza in I oris: At the
Duke de Mortemart's the whole of the inmates of his
extensive mansion were confined to their beds. So
incapable wcr« they of moving on one particular day,
that the Duchess, being the only person pieserving
the use of her limbs, was obliged to take upon herself r

the office of portiere, nnd open the door. The old
Duke de -. , who had balled in vain several days,
when lie recognized Ma3ame de Mortemart, « xclaim-
ed, " At J''"' »«*'1av tH# T"+rti*r wij| no* wy rtiat the
Ductless la not at home. ' M J am not sure of that,"
answered the belle portiere " for I scarce know
where I am." "Nor I," rejoined the witty Duke,
" unless it be at the gate of paradise, for there is an

angel at the door."
Mishap..The steamboat New England, Captain

Burnet, built during the winter past at Black Hock,
while making her way up yesterday to our harbor,
was drswn by the current into a recent breach in the
works of that harbor, and lodged upon the lower por¬
tion of thfepier, which would not admit her passage
over it.where she now lies in an unsafe position.
Preparations are making to get her off, by aid of
screws, &c. The steamboat Monroe, Captain Ho-
mans, in making a similar attempt, at an early period
this spring, was carried through another breach of
the same works, but had the good fortune to pass
safely into the river, from which she made her way
up to this port.Bvjfulo Com. Adv.
Nrw TitaoaY roa Easthucakks.. Dr. Davy ac-

counts for the earthquakes in the Indian islands, by the
access of water to the calcareous marl depositee. The
marl swells when water is thrown upon it. In Aphs-
lotna thero is a remarkable case of four descending
streams of sea water, which disappear below thejtur-
face, into strata of this calcarcou* marl. An frige-
nious Englishman has put one of these ¦ reams t®

practical profit, by establishing a grist mill upon it.

Rail Roap accident..Yesterday afternoon, while
the passenger ears were entering the rail road ave-

wue, Mr. Adam Kalb, :i German, who had been de¬
tailed to manage one of the turn outs, got entagled in
the rope which is used in shifting the engine in the
rear of the car-, and was literally cut to pieces by the
locomotive..Chnrlett»n Courier, A/ay 27.
A Nrw Cot'NTRnrEiT .We havi received a nonce

from the office of Bicknell's counterfeit detector, cau¬

tioning the public nga-nsf receiving counterfeit notes
on the Farmer's batik of Rending I'n., of the denomi¬
nation of/fre dollart. Nevcnl have recently been put
in cirr ilation in oar city. Those which have been
offered at the office of the detector, are of the follow¬
ing description 5 letter D. payable to O. Smith, dated
Jan'y It engraving very coarse. This is the
first counterfeit ever attempted omb this bank.
A Woelb Act..Prior to the recent presidential

section, a bet of one thoHMfind dollar* wm made hy
John A. Bryan, Ksq. nnd Col. (Jard:n<', now de¬
feased, upon w result of tho election. Tlu- rnori' y
was won by Mr. Bryan, and the payment of the ¦um
fully secured by a check endorsed by one of the weal¬
thiest Citizens of CelambuJ. A few days after the
death of <'ol. Oardiner, Mr. Bryan addressed a polite
note is the widow of the dceeasnl, enclosing the
check. giving a hr.ef history of the transacted, and
begging hf r to ac-1 pt .be same. It was accepted, we
have be* n uifcrm«d, indtha thanks of the family ten-
dercd to Mr. Aryan. 1 his may w<>|| he called a no¬
ble act.. fraytoft Journal.
Autidot* aoaikst A as en m..The hydroxyd of iron

ia said to 'o« a *< nam antidote against the poison of
white ontnie- Several of the <.< rman governments
have ordered the apothecar.es to keep it nadv in their
shop*. rourtu n cases are mentioned jn Ucrmany
and France in which it has bet n administered to per¬
sons ppisoned by arsenic with the tnost gratifying
success. '

When Cesser happened to a«>c some str*ngrra at
Rome earning yo»nK snd monkeys in their
nrms, and lbmtlf caress itg them, he aske : "win i|,.r
the wonten in limr country bore any ch 'dr. n," thus
rsprovm? with proper severity those who lavish on
bruti stlie natural tenderness which is due toman-
kind.

MNililK.1 T'*u leaf! from thePenn Yann Demo¬
crat that a Mr. WoodniW of that county wan murder¬
ed last week, by one Claik Dolly. It appears, that
Dolly, anting tiie dceeaeed come towards his hou«.
*atd to one of the lamily that Woodndl wayom ng
I* kill him. and then withdrew behind tie door to
await his approach, and a* hi entered he si dibit)
him wuh a butcher knife. Woodruff retreated and
Dolly putoued and ovrrtook hnn and inflicted another
atab whi< h proved fatal. Dolly has been arrested.

Four men went out s fishing from Marblehesd a
p vr »t»fn since, and returned sfier an absence of two

days, with 400 hallihut, for which they obtained $1.
BO each, or nearly BOO dollars. Haddock are bro»gh»
in abundantly and sold frem the Swampscut (Lynn)boats as they land from their daily fares, at a cent a
piece -S'twhuryp<r-I Herald.

Pnper Box llazuar.
GEORGE PEUSCHKK,

[No. 121 Fulton street, three loots from Nassau.]
Manufacture", ami keeps constantly on hand, for sale, plainand fancy Paper lloxes, of every description, she, and style,for the tollowin'r lines of buaiaeas
A.Dry Goods, Silks, Lace*, itc. B Shoes. C.Fancy Ar¬

ticles. D Stock*, Collars, Bosoms, Shirt-. K Curia. K.
Buttons. U Je»el*y ami Perfumery, in all their brandies..
II.Samples lor coffee, ru e, wheat, &c. J Matches. K Furs,
especially for muffs. L.Musical instruments. M Drug's apo-tlx'cary, auil slat iouary. N.JlaL Cases, hat boxes, ami baud
boxes tor millinery articles.
Orders for any purpose, quantity, or totality of paper boxes,

received, and promptly executed with despatch, at the lowest
prices, to tit any amde prescribed, in the neatest manner.
Merchants setting to new stores can be supplied immediate¬

ly with good and stronar li« ;es for store use, exactly fitting the
.helves, aud being a renl decoration of the -tor".
Country m« rchants will Aim] every aceoimuodatlon in re^erd

to obtaining boxes ofany description, and shipping thuu to all
parts of America at the shortest nonce.

Ill tliemean time he gives notice that lie regularly imports
from Germany, his native country, real Genuine Cologne W u-
ter,ot' which he has just received a wrge quantity for whole¬
sale, superior to anp article in the j>r< ut market.

Also, a most splendid assortment of German patterns for
samples and embroideries of everv description, tor ret ailing.
seirarboxes, pocket books, ;uul lauJies' notice hooks, decorated
with needle work in sonch andhandsome a tyle as they never
w ere seen before.
G. Pause lu r retmi- his sincere thanks to his numerous

friends and customers for their former patronage,and trusts byunwearied pains to merit a continuance of the suite.
He also bitblms his friends and the/ public that he has been

awarded a diploma from the Inst American Fair, held October,
183»>, at Niblo s Garden. New York, for a specimen of paper
boxes, they being considered the most substantial and splendid
article in the line ever offered to the inspection of the public.
mv'20 lui

CONFfe'CTIO'V \HY.
GTT A CARD. To the Ladies ot New York. A new thing

expressly manufactured for the ladies at GREGORY'* whole¬
sale and retail Confectionary Store, No. 131 William street, N.
Yorlt, and is sold, wholesale or retail, by ho other person in
tin city. VANI LLA Cream Candy, a new, very rich, and de¬
licious article, is now hereby submitted to the judgment and
patronage of the New York citixens, and the public in general,
and especially the ladies, who are said to be the best Judges of
the sweets oflife ; and as a sweet without a bitter, the Vanilla
Cream Candy Stands pre-eminent.
N. B. On hand, and constantly manufacturing, a general

assortment af Candies for the South and Western markets, at
the lowest wholesale price, and warranted to keep in an\ cli¬
mate. No charge for boxes, packing, or cartage to anv part
ofthecitv. my!) fin-y
A.CARD J AS. A. K. L'AMOl REUX & CO. iiav-

ing succeeded Dr. Lewis Feuchtwanger, in his store No.
377 Broadway, will continue to furnish the public with the ar¬
ticles usually supplied by him, and iiope, by their efforts, to se¬
cure a continuance of its patronage.
Swedish Leeches, Diamond Cement, Prussian Cement, for

filling decay <*1 teeth, Chicory, the finer chemical preparations,Magnesia. Lozenges, Cough Loxenges, lie. &.<.., constantly on
hand, and for sale on the most reasonable terms, wholesale and
retail. a25 if

ACA W.M. H. AOKEKMAN respectfully intorms
bis friends and the public that lie has, in connection with

bis Steam Confectionary at 239 Grand street, between Chrys-
tie and Forsyth street*, added a spltrnrtd saloon. The style in
wUich.it is furnished, and the superior excellency of his ice¬
creams, wines, and other refreshments, cannot be surpassed in
any other establishment in the city.
W. II. A. pledges himself that his Saloon shall be conducted

in the mnst res|iectable and orderly manner, aiW that every at¬
tention shall be paid to the accommodation of those who will
favor him with a visit. mv4-lm*

HARTHAN Ai, HIKDSALL, SO Water street, offer
for sale, cheap for cash :

80 tubs Welsh Butter) CO firkins Orange co dof I0O kegs low
pric ed, suitable for bakers; lOjars Brand.y Cheese; VI keys do
do; 3#0do sujteriordo; VI barrels do do; !HI lxi\es Pine Apple
Ch«-«'se;34ru»ka Hams, far family use; 20 do Shoulders, do do,
equal to Burlington. MAftTMAN 4. IIIUDSALL,
my 10 50 and 52 Water street.

VISITIi\0 VlJUriJICi CMC OS.. Ill
main writing, the Italian and fancy hands, printed on PO¬

LISHED G KIIM AN PORCELAIN < ARD, may he procured
at the corner of Maiden lane and Bmsdwav, at Stout's EN-

O RAVING ESTABLISHMENT, wlierespecinien books may
be seen.
Also.SILVER PLATED DOOR &. NUMBER PLATS*.

the plating of which is unusually thick, the silver being express¬
ly rolled tbrtbe advertiser.
MERCHANTS COMMISSION CARDS, exenuted with

disiinetiif «s and taste.
LETTER STAMPS. CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEALS.
BRASS DOOR PLATES AND KNOCKERS, with baked

jet black edges, enamelled, and capable of receiving the burli¬
est polish. tfirMw

Ci UMTOHI hoi »K HOlhL (T^PVEK ROOM.
/.MR HORN beysleavs to acknowledge tlie obligations he

is under to the gentlemen who have so liberally patronised his
establialunent, and has the pleasure to Inform his friends and
patrons that be has entered into permanent arrangements with

a celebrated pie baker for a constant supply of the best pies and
tarts t!iat can possibly lie made in this city, lie also will lie
ableat all times to supply his customers with coffee mid cho¬
colate of the very finest flavour aud richest quality, and Matters
himself that at no establishment in the city can the public lie
(tetter sod more satisfactorily served with such articles titan at

his. my 16-3>ii
'IMIK MKIK IIA\Ti Oil ..!< \ tWH A L AC
1 COUNTANT. Berne a series ot' inert untile accounts, in
which the merchant is introduced into business, and carried
through its various vicissitudes, Itoth prosperous nod adverse!
insimrle and partnership business, with an improved merchants
journal. The principles drawn from actual experience; to
which are added tables of moneys, weights, and measures, of
the commercial world. Fifth edition, hr Thomas H. Ooodrieh,
Accountant. Just received ami for sale to the trade, or at re¬
tail very low, by C. HHEPARD, !'!!» Broadway.
alS-2w

nnif9 cmaw mjipjtToR. commeiu ial
I CORRESPONDENCE.-Comprising letters of Intrndifc"-

tion, letlet s of credit iuhI general business, vv li forms lor Bills,
Invoices, Bill Parcels, Bids Of Exchange, Account Males, Equa¬
tion of Payments, an Explanation of Commercial Term*, and
Advice to young Merchants and Tradesmen, with rt'gard to the
general management of biisin'*ssj by B F. Foster. Principal of
tlie New York Commercial ScIkioI; author of a Treatise on

Book-Keepimr, kc., I vol. l2tno. pp. 12SB. Just published and
for sale by

C. SHEPARD, ia t Broadway.
TT At a trifling cost, wehnve her* what shoald be consider¬

ed to be an indispensable companion to everv junior clerk in
Oommen-ialor A"encv establishment-. It will In- found ser¬
viceable In all as a Imok of teference and instruction. al

RALIHIiHHS STOMACHIC
KfTcrveacent (lliiiicr Ui'vi rairi "oxxtler.

< IUrBRIor« ST'VM tCHIf KPPEII VKS-rS CENT OINOER B E \'EK AGE POWDEII, for pro-during nn imnn-dcite effervescent draii lil, in tie hiffl -I
possible state of perfection, allaying the thirst as well as fieing
mingled with a component pari of the pure Jamaica Oinger,
now so much extolleil in diibcalty of .. stum, where if« rnesli-
einnl properties lets stood the test and ne t tlie approval of the
fa- tid lulls and tlw lesrned.

To travellers, tourists, captains of vessels, Itcw it w ill lie found
a desMlermnm ot'the highest imp* rt. either in «icknesS or in

health, or In what« vcr climate, it w ill «ii' oass anv cdBer pi ej a-
t am extant, ami Veing peculiarly port aide, renders it a still fur¬

ther acqusition. Prepared hy,
JOIINSOV \ CO. Chemists,

At their ^Created Water Bcpot, ».'. «n<l >H Cedar si.
Soil a ami Seidlitx Waters, Syrupa of ail kinds, Seidliix ami

Soda Powders, Ac. jeMm

pOVrtKRD PITniRRH -Thf .nbvril r« Imvp
\ now on hand a cx>d M|)p^ofili' irihrr>'quart Briunnu
PilrlKT*, wiUi which arrmuch in nai* during tlie mm-
iucr «rn«in.
Mot tin n*«ortmrnt of platpd Pawri-tt* « h li mmiirtit key*, for

nrn«, *;«».«, and k«"/«. tnnrh Iw-ttpr than th«- nraal kind, in tlipy
n«-\i r ppt out oford« r. For*ali' at Ihr Britannia Warp Htorp,

I Burling dtp. by BOAftPMANh HART. J#»»*
\1/ <»<>»«' < \ »« PKNTK II * > \ i» MKI II \ V
IT ICH T1HH, HTtiHK, eonwr of Chatham n»'l CliBtrilwf
U, IS. Y..T. J. W. has rniMrtantly f>r »n|p an nrrlknl awirt-nii'nl of th»* follow Mi|f H»»i of rvrry i|r«cTiption. *to«'k« ami
hiti», aneiir* and l»itt«, fatrut «.¦»! «aw«, rallipfxti at >1 lUffclt-n.
t li r Ittntr nr»tl I*, anil ironifp*, -crew plat«'«, Mopk* alM

iMffliwn, n^t wlffS l»wK r*am «pirit ir*rl*, liiir>
Ni«hcr«, ojKikr diavi «, ctrritlar «»w«, lorrimg lulhn, vicp«, wa-
.nrinif tapp*. draw in" hrtfnmnm, wood boxi« for ratlin*
iwrrwtof nil »ifp*. rak«, flip*, driM row*, nut in</ nipprr* ami |ili-
tr«, mltrr pquarr*, rmiipi*"'. *aw*. [xicU, oil «ton<'«, ilraw
knivp«, plain' Iron*. In»n ao«l «'».«.! wjnatv*, hollow inf rwiw-
in" «<-ri'W tooh.^lw'tfr « natPtrt ni »in< t maki r» rlam|>*,
roprwr plnp pot*, hlow pip«-«. kr.

i rA Inn"1 hootiIhii at ol plains manofarUred h* A. k
Baldwin. N. w York. m2l-3tii*

n»r. mi \ \ i< , o« i i li'tatr «f the Nt'W
York Slntr Mi 'li. nl S » . » inform* thoai if

f.-.t. I w iHi '.( H> *" ""i "r * dial
hUoflfi. . m.| Bn> .. ..«) n 'I -iv. M-ind»\«
pppt< d, Irom II toloVI" I. 1 1 li i" .'¦m ai«>l . l-«
wh'TP. bavp Irtfii ri-Moml l«> vi- on. andri' '"a*"!' -cent
wlio, ht ior* commit injf Dr. flli ink*, ha»<- I »nff' riajf lor
year*.
SI'KCTAf'l.f f adnptrd, a* lmnl.topv- rydpf'ft of «ivht.
llr.W.lw , iriMiitP I>'" li t. 17 ir> i x '. rip ncp in

tin' »iii.lv nad tr»'atn)Piit of I) . ' Ihi^'yt m I Im« « r\]iijr-*d Hip tnitkm of Ihp l»**t Oruli*t* in fctimpr and Atm-rica)m»tt lm*
nil MIIITOY,-'The P»»lon nt Vi'« Hf'.'li'on

i« now rpailv for oppuimHioii. It i« iippiII« «< »i thi« t iitip tf
pntpr into a puriiciihu «h'«'ription of thia hpaiililul awl tnoM
pntrinK>dloii»piiifW,ortn rpfpr to thp ailvuni i of it* «iti'«-
lion in ri latioa pilh< r to lm*inp«« or j)|< n«nrp, it haviii" nlr»wdyfor OTmp tiiw" «**pitp«| thp attention and admiration of tlw pah-iw*.

TIk1 Tni«trp« h»»inir 'Inly powldprf l ihr rlrriirn«tanpp« of
thp tifne«, ba»f iw'Piwwt it adTi«nit|p to offpr room* to Ip| nnfnrn
i«hpil, in «nit* of parlor nml Itpiirofito*. tamn? parh tpnant to
fiirni*h hl» parlor and l>p»lrrwvm«, In «nrh inannpr a* may Kp
mo«t airrppahlp ta himwlf, Thpv will lw |pt hy thp month ot
«h«<mi a* may hp >lp«irpil.

In th«' ha*PinPnt «tory will hp an p*pp||pr»t rpfpptorv, from
whtpk Ihp IiiIiIp*, pnhlir »nd privnta, will lip <iipp|n<il in arpord-
anpp with flip ordrr* of inmatp*. at *nph hoar* a* thry rpqnirp,and upon thp mint rpa*onahlp tprai*.

Application for room« may hp madpat th# nflirc of thp Npw
Hnfhton A«vx iation. No. I Wall Mrppt, until thp 10th inManL
jpi-tlOUi

A

Boahdikg and day school ^.oltYOUNO LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Misses
NEWTON have removed their school Irom the city to the
pleasant ami flourishing village of West Farms, We»tcbe»ter
county. .They have selected this In 'at ion, not only in consequence <

Its proverbial he.ilth, i»ut ol' it» projUmity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven miles. The house is large, any,and well adapted tor such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladiesas boaroers

or day scholars, and they assure their friendi and the public,I that liotliin.' shall he wantim.' on their part to atloril every la-
cility of instruction mid improvrtiient to their pupils, anil to

j qualify them, liberal anil accomplished education, tor tlie
rt injectable waik*-of life.

, ,Tuition com] >rises a complete Engl'uli course, superaiMeii to
which are tam.'ht the French, Italian, and Spanish languages,Music. Drawing, ainl Dancing, it rei t ired.
Highly respectable references wiH of course be given to pa¬

rents or guardians, if application be made either personally at
the village, or by letter directed to the pan office, « est r arms.

myl'J-2ni
UlVlHAM'S MLOOJi i:\IiAKUKl). A

CARD..S. W. Kit \ II AM, of the Bowery Ste un Confer,
tioaary and Saloon for ladi< - and gentlemen, jf »pecU"ullv in¬
forms his numerous friends and tfn public, that he is always
fully prepared with Ice Cream*. l.< .m- >na<l ¦:*, Mead*, > mIii.s,Jc«;i, tc. &.C., with the various delica.-ies as they ronie in sea¬
son, for their accommodation, as alV» the best assortment of
Mire and wlmli some tonfecti'Hiiines, manufactured on the im¬
proved principle. S. W. 11. /».>-'). ctfullj invjlvs those persons
who iiave not yet had a op; ,*rt unity i.r visiting his Saloon, to
make a call at ,'i 8 Bowery. ». hen tltey «';ui£iudge ol tin com¬
fort and accommodation* of his eMablHVner.t ; at the same time
pledging himself that his patrons w ill always rind a re.peclable
and led society, with accommodating waiters. S. W. B. ni-
tends to devote his whole and K»W- atlei k to his Bowery Es¬
tablishment, as also Mrs. B. to the confectionary department,
and With the united exertions of both, impe still to merit a con¬
tinuance of the patronage already so t^iensivelv experienced,with mativ thanks for past frvor-. S. W. BUY IIAM,BuwerV Steam Confectionary and Snloon, So. 308 Bowery,

lnyiti lin opposite to Itivingtonst.
CAHD TO L*B'Ws X\D .*.'' M'l.K
MEN.LADY MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND ClU-

N ESE SOAP is prepared from beautiful exotics, and warrant¬
ed perfectly innocent. It completely eradicates tan, freckles,

pimple*. spot*, redness, mid all cutaneous eruptions ; uraduallyreali7.es a clear soft skin; trn forms even the most sallow com¬
plexions into radiant whiten< s, impart .ig to it a benuiituljuve-nile blooin.
Gentlemen, nfler shaving, will '"tad it allay the irritability and

smarting pain, and rendiu' the skin smooth and pleasant.For sale, wholesale anil retad. by A. I nderbill, I" Beekiann
street, corner of William; Dr. Hart, corner m Broadway and
Chambers street. Price .5(1 cents («er enke. mi>3m

TUB »nb*cr4»er having nut the FRANKLIN HOI SE, at
the comer ol Fulton and Water m«.. Brooklyn, in the In st

possible condition, is now ready to reeelv e b<*arib rs bythe day,week or year, at a very mod- rate charge. The rooms, w hich
overlook New York and the Fast I'ivei", are very pleasant an4airy, will he let either w itli or w ithout lioard. Some i»t them are
connected w ith parlors suitable for small tamil" *. I lie table
will he furnished w ith good substantial Ihre, and 1 he bar with
inkm! liquors. Every attention will l-e to tl^ comtort at
all who visit the house. DANIEL BELCHER.
Brooklyn, May »i, 18.17. mv27-lm-

Mll.tilSEH > SI PIM.1F.D AT WHOLESALE
PRICES..TO THE LAMES..T. MORGAN, 126 1-2

Chatham it, !>egs leave to infoi in the ladies «il \. York and its
vicinity thai he ha«just received, perr»*cept arrivals, the most
choice ami elegant assortment of goo. U ever offered to this
city.

. . , ,Elegant Printed Muslins, ol the most novel design*.Printed Lawns and Challices.
40H Victoria Dre**e», at !?i So the dres. ot 10 yards, amongwhich are a choice assortment of colors

1 case of the real Imperial Blue B ack Washing Silks, ai
eight shillings per yard, never offered in this city under ten
shillings.

Ribbon* in entile** variety.
A lull and choice assortment of rich figured and pla n

Silks and Satins.
3f>4 dozen plain and embroidered Hnsery, lor Is 6d perbpair.

Russia Diapers and Table Linens.
J ease of Gibson's celehrarej Irish Linen*.
4 cartons of Embroideries.
Drapery Muslins, in every style, together with a large

assortment of French Calicne* and Dome-tic Goods, too nu¬
merous to mention, at the lowest price a-ked. and no abate-
ment. T. MORGAN, 1251-2 Chatham st. at. ,ni

OSE DOM Hi. FIFTY. TWENTY-FIVE and 12*CENT NOTES..The trr. at deinand for these iWf.,
engraved ami sold by J. LATHAM, ha* prevented biro Irom
keeping a sufficient numbrr to supply ti>e orders be has re¬
ceived, particularly from distant low i>». lie has now etujravni»mther*et of plat«M In the same elaborate style, afto X» II be
able to supply any quantity for the city or tor any town re¬
quited. The prices are hut littSe more tnan is charged for the
inferior ticket* issued for small change.

A (rent* wanted in the city and various towns, who can have
any numlier, by applying to J. LATHAM, Engraver, lt»o
Greenwich street.
Merchant*, trader*, fcc. leaving the city, will find an advan

tage in purchasing these tKJte* lor sale. any24-Iin*

NK.W TOilK MFi: INSIRAKCF. AM>TRUST COMPANY..Persons may effect insurance*
with this Company on their own ttve*. or the lire* of otliers
and either for the whole duration ol lite, or lor a limited peri¬od. The payment* of preaiiuni in*>' he either made annually,
or in a grow mm.

^Premiums on One Hundred Dollar* lor One Year.
Ape. 1 year. Aire. 1 year. Age. 1 year. Ace. 1 y.
14 0 72 S6 1 07 60 1
15 « 77 27 1 12 19 1 57 51 I 37
|« 0 M at 1 20 4" 1 52 2 02
17 0 *i 29 1 2* 41 I 7« 53 2 10
Id 0 80 30 I 31 42 1 85 54 2 18
19 « 90 31 1 32 4.1 I »'> 55 2 52
21) 0 91 32 1 33 44 I W K 2 47
21 0 92 S3 1 94 4 > 1 91 57 2 < 0
22 a !M 34 1 35 4H 1 98 -58 3 14
23 0 f!7 35 1 98 47 I ft) 5J 3 67
24 0 99 3fi 1 39 4« 1 ,i0 4 95
85 I 00 37 1 4.1 49 1 ft5
Money will be received in deposit hv the Company, and held

In trust, ii|sm which interest will he allowed as follows
IJikhi any sum over 9100, Irredeemable tor 1 year,

4J per cent.
« »» « i no " lor 5 mo*, 4 per cent.
« " « | (hi " for 2 SO*, 3 |»er cent

TRUSTEES.
Wm. Bard, Saiut;e! Tk'onipstin.Tbo«. W. Ludlow, (Mr Hrstiv®,
Wm. B. Lawrence, Peter Rtnn«en,
Jacob Lorillard, Stephen Warren,
John Duer, Janus Kent,
Peter llimatr, Nath'l Prirr.e.
S. Van Reimarllaer, N. Devereaux,
John tJ. Costar, B» ni. Knewer,
Tito*. Sdffem, C. Vi. Lawrence.
M. C. D- Rham, J .nnthati tloodhue,
James Mcllride, John RaiMioae. Jr.
P. U. Stuvvesant, Tl« . OaUUy,
Sieplteo \> lutney, Julin J. AUnr,
John Ma*ou, Gillian C. Verplanck,

Benj. I*. Swan.
WM. BARD, Prdedint-I. A NICOt.L. Sicretnry.

,Dr. D. ATKINS. Pliy«iciaa tothe Company. nll-tf
7 'I'll' Mln 'I'll \»IK,i'l( t> PIHK IN«I-

RANCE COMPANY' com nue to in*tir» i"a n«t lo.« ordain
ai'e hy tire on biiildingi, ito<mI«. *Iiij*» hi |*»rl, an«l ibeir carco*-'
and every description of personal proj»ert>, at their office, No
18 Wall street.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Ainslee, Thon R»
Dmtil CimIkim*, llenry II. I'.lJ'ot, |Daniel Jackwm, Tin ma* *."ienn%
Cnrtiamlt PalunT, Ed arJenhin*,
John l>*riuier OraUam, \ P. Ilasbrnok,
Thoma- TMeMMl, llenry II. I^ed«.
louis l>e t;as«-, Or. tree D. Strong,
It. nrv Wvckoff Cliarle* O. Handy,
Samael T. Ti.dale, Rteplien Mtorm.
William P. Ilallett, E I«a,dFr.«f

ROBERT AINSLEE, President.
I NO. M BR \IR, - i Ir

TaiIiOIIEME*' v V II KAMSTItP!§*F.!!'I CL«»TIIIN« ExTABLISIIMl NT -Corner ol Broad¬
way and l^nnarH at.-This establtflifnent ha* Ist'it renxiveil to
tl»e im w an«l spai oil* store 999 Broadway . corner Leotwr l »t..
where may lie found a choice a«ori«Ticnt "f cloth", casstwere*,
ve«tinv«. French, G-Finan aiwl Irish linen*, muslin*, drilling*,
kc of the lu st quality and approved pattern*.

Gfiiilein it can have all tlieii arl I. s of warintr apparel
made it this e.t ib! .' nt in tin mo ' bcinaMe nianm r, t a
net ssvintr of 95 per cent. Cntter* of the hie best repnlation,
awl ex i« t n t' .1 w >. kiin n are em| I on Di ** and h i'» k
Coat*. Pantaloon*. V -t«. Ac.

Chililrea's rloihintr of every de*cripi on made to or-|t r ami
kept foi .¦ile. Particular auention i» }>i> I to this department.
Clentlemens' clotlii « repalri d at *1 .. rt notice. I,i' 'i and

musltn shifts, collar*, drawer*, stock*, he,, for sale or made to
order.

. .... . .....Fatnilie* can be prnyMed with WHMWliKwatn wotk at their jhou*e«, hv applying a* atmve.
Thi« establidimi nt i* de*ignetl to afford employment tt m- |

dnstriott* Female* of tin* city, h* wlK»iullf t'rt ates) t«ari ot the
work i« performi 'k Tlio«e w ho p ilnmirt it will aid an imf '

tan! public chat'ty. and ai the"w time have th»-' work dot"*
.n r» a«onable term* aral in the l»e«l m tntn r. A cont "

the lilieral rmtrotiage already be*lnweil by a gt tteroe* pnn :c
I* re*pe' |iii|!\ .olicited. .' v . o.|i i» ¦

PIIOI.il> 1 . It'll E-ttl. and ( 'r»l x
. at Verfdant k, (form' rly know n a* Vi rplam k I «>uit, " '

che*terroniitv, Nt w York.) rN. B. All order* lor flu iiutch i»e, sale, or exchanLt "I If"-
lnTlv, (real or jiersnnal,) left at the office, 4*r at N». 1 1 ^

| oral No. 7 Catharim street, in the e'yof New intk, will meet
every attention tin aptilicati'in Rt wires.
Conveyancing ofevery ih *crlpti<m e*c< uted at the hnrtest

notice.
Speeiflemkma, Plan*, ami Archite.-taral Drawmtf* made to

order, ami the erection o| buildings ol everi ileacripfion «uper-
inteniletl, he. . , ,A number of vacant lot* In the city of N' w Yora for sale, or
exchange. Also iu Newark antl PatJersnn. New Jer*ey| and
*ome choice one* at Verplanck. Those w k w ish to iniprove,

m tin latter place, the whole of the pnrrha«e nrnney can re¬
main on mort?a#e at «per cent, if desired.
Those wi*hmg a delightfel place for a res .lenee ( not «ur|»a*dsed on the Hudson River or anv other riverl we adaiv to call

and see Thttse wIk> think Verptank ia broke, thttae who think
it oneht to break, and those who hope it will we advVetosfay
"nR. A number of mortgage* for sale (not exactly «n the
Wall Kreet planl vary in* from 'me to WOO dollar*.
Baildiag Lot* to eirhange for building materhda. «y »tm*

PIONEER FAST LINE.
<Tk.l > fit

VIA RAIL ItOAD AND CANAL TO PITTSBURGH.
Ltavts the H'estckciter Hrtu.Hr, oorntr Rrowl tind jlair itrccts,

tint,gat (j »'e rule.
The Boat* ;u»! Cart u»ed ujioii th Line, are of t!i" very hesl

dwcripliaS) haviu breo luilKei ,tv-.-!vti>r the account* lution
of passenger#, an- ure not .-.urp by am In the country.This is tne only Packet line that runs on the R; l-< ! i liar*
risburg, thereby saving BO mile-. of annul travel, at in reachingPittsburgh in thrttedavs nrid a lm!f, in-t ad ot f.io- an a h. 1;", as
wu formerly the case, when thoy w ent by Columbia, th»-re took
tin- canal.
For speed ntlri comfort this line It not es .«.!'.. I by any ither In

tin* I nited States.
Paw-enters to < ::ici:umti, Louisville, Na'che/., N:,s,v:;ie, St.

Lotth, to., will always he certain of heing ;. K< -n on without de-
lav, as this line connects w .th ttie onats a. i'ituhi rgli, carrying
the niaiL
Fur sent*, apply at the northeast corner of 4th and CI.esnut

st*. and at N i. ilX) Market st. rornei id ami W How »ts.
A. 15. (JlFMMiN'Os, A (rent

Philadelphia, May 0. i l<i-an*
u * »t »« a *tg* xtiHvZ

,rrrr '' FUR NEWBURUM..Lun us i
Wtiwwwrt.. w, iiv ,.d West Pei Tl
HIGHLAND ICR, Cujh. Warihop, will leave tl i'>»< >.
Warren stfi t every Monday. Thursday, Nat', f y after¬
noon at *> o'clock. Itetur,, n" leave Ncw!inr;'h e\>ry Monday
moralp^ at n o'clock, and ever> Tin -day n i Fr day after¬
noon at oo'clock.eoiiiiiiencins; May <itn, until further »,.».' .
For (V 'lghtor passage, apply to the Captain on lioird, or

to T. POWELL i. CO. New liith.
my2-lm*
^ v- to F«» M BOMTON- VIA VKW
V -wJs. j POUT AN1) J'ROVIDENCK -Ti.est. ai;..

>at ' KXINGTON Captain Van.', hill,
will leave from Peck Slip, E. R. on Friday afternoon, ,'ui.e
9th, at o'clock.
Passengers for Boston wtllhe forwarded in ti..- rai! mad cars

innnedi uelv in the arrival of the LKXINUTON.
Freight for B<>aton forwarded witiiout de'a /.

For farther information inquire on l>oard.orot
I). 15. ALLEN, 169 S. i.'lt «t.

N. B. A'.l persons are forbid trusting any one <m a- o:i it ot
the above hoot or owners. je6
r» [!..-¦» FOK AhKAlV V.
V-j ,1, Fr" u the (hot o( Ban'!''- S:re" .The
¦nwwvi ALBANY, this aiorniir', at 7 o >'-k .The
ERIE, tomorrow inornuit' li» 7 o'eloi

From the foot of Conrtlandt street.
The NORTH \MKRlCA,tlns afternoonot 5o lo.tft.
The SVV ALLOW, tomorrow afternoon atStfc ock.
NOTlt:K..All gondii OTi'-'ht. bae'ja'.rO, bank hills .. Tie.

or any other kind oi property, tul.en, shipped, or put on je>arii
tiie i«', in of 1 :.> line, tnustbe at th- risii of the o» :iers of si h
goods, freight, baggage, itc.

_________

k ri .> for"h\rtpohil
C. -fe.s. i, Ft nn p.ck slip, E. R. Tt - steni.i loat
MM&titfLi CtEOPATRA, Cajii. itey Isolds, » ill
tomorrow. <Thnr«()ay^ afternoon, at flo'clock.
Fare to New Loudon, 93. Htages will leave Lyne (Bacon's

Lan<lintr^ tor New I, >ii.! >n, it nediately on the arrival of the
(.'leopauia. a

j Pc's:tiv#'ly no frfv.;lit rtfidred after 3J ofelock. For lur-
ther Inrormatioti, imjoireon boardt«rof

»»u s.-l« W Alt Hull.-1The new ami eU^ar.t neainle.it
CLIFTON a vini' taken hi-rt>iace on this r lute, oa . !or
Sagr llarhor will leave New York even' Tuesday, Thursday,
and Sat unlay aiuvooon, in the OLBOl'ATRA, am' inters'-.'
the Clifton at Saybrook without delay, commencing on Ttiev
day, June tith.

I). B. ALLEN, 109 South st.
N. B..All persons are "jrbid trusting any oic- >n a *<*unt of

the above Ixiat or owners. J"*!
O i.K'l'.The upper part of the |,o No. »J->

BrooitM* st., to a small genteel family. Tlie rent w:li 6e
.low. Inquire on the i>rennses. je5-lw'
HOUSE TO LET, OR FOIOiAUE .The new

modi rn hu l' ;hri" story house in <>thst. a few d<M»r«eaat
of Broadway, being the middle of the three |m»u*os just

tinisbed. This house is tiniabi'd in ily I >t manner, w il> a

the rnod'Tn laprovi in» ut». mi 4 possession can h- ha Immedi*
ately. Apply to t». CLARE, ldt> ^ ater»treeC
my Iti istt

MTO LET.. 'I ie St >re k: own as \.». 11 Ma ii lane,
rtie dowr from P> iris'. Poss. -ssioii (T'TVu iininediati^y.
liupiire at 194 Pearl st. j-JOy

i 1 T" L l".T. Part o; a dw-Hnig lmu.e,p'..-a< intiv ..ty-"O at d. No. ji i;rstAv -m e, < .> i.ia) nx "." tiatf af a ooidueId liar, liinsiied iMUN-metit kitchen, v no cl'»x i-) parloi-
atnl closet, on first tloor, wuhfoldini,' 1<m>i>, and two rooms in lie-
attic. The b ins,, i* new, having le'^n oecupied but one year,

in cornpi' ti order, and recently painted throughout.ami will
be rei.p J low to a /i nhI tenant. I* . .. given Immediately.

I Inquire on the prwnsses at any time. je^Jt
TBKVALh, STOIID.V KT A t O.. No H

Courtlamlt street, tsf to inform thetraih* thai tl»» v have
ri'MOVed Irosn No. ti ( 'Hirtlaridt slreet to tile almve lavye

I nnd pMM in* w store, when- they li»:»e mi hand, and ar<- eon-

stant I y receiving, fresh Mpplief of lla.ters' Phisli and Trim-
nimir«.

Al-o, fancy e ilored Plnshe*,tor lanes' (loitnets, which they
will sell on » (Knino(latinr ten. is.

H it*. ( aps, sti k>, and su* i> Frmm .*, at wholesale. »12-y
ItKOU.N <k CO.'N ONK PK1< E IUT

STOl: F The suharrllier*, «iwe the year Itfji, ha*"
_=¦ n.simig the i.i well hi eli an' ami sate

slaiai i| HAT ot the imMt t*r.i . ful 6inn, a' the acciHnni'«dating
price of ».!. They ran isow say that their etlorts have beet
cro a ned with tiiumphant success. Tlie Hats loaaufactured
hy tin in during the last thre<- months, surpass in beauty ami
fmisti any heretofore offered, and stand pre-eminent among
iIh>«m- of higher prices, worn Isjrthe fashionable world. To their
patrons thev would say.the tpiahty, as far as may lie, is onl-

I f.,rm.the price modi rut- und tixeil.the profit u.sU.an i all
I the sale, for Cash. 178 Chatham Square, cor. Matt st.

mylMf SHOWN It CO.
II ANGIKC* l>ON( til ItTk STAMMERS

be'/ lea.* respectfully to call the at nt i' iii ot tneir friends
and tie public i nerallv, to tie new and elt'gant Bswirtnient ot
goods just rereivi'd and opening at tlieir new »i<ire, No. .'IM

, Pearl street, between Frank'"-' ami llajr. str«et», Consu-
mers am' dealer* will f ml, at th#- i e«tnbi -hi'ient, a«lvani'"e« no
wle re else to Ix- met with, in aOilitioii to tle ir enlire new stock
tyf
Stammers. 'tie above firm, more irenerally known bv the

! MpeUatlon of the flf'-r Ftngerrd t'.qier Hari/er, pi. who, it
Is needless t« snv, to ativ bBt «tnin!rer«. st iihIs nnriVHlled in the
artof pa^er hftiejing, tK>tli for iv-atness and des|«t<*li, will at-
t. nd iu i" rson a- r a»pr set ,i j'ae to all ti e work eh .''all
lie mfr «t*il to h s care. inv.ilainr

\!l Ml.Vl Ih-M an- Ratter K
f jrar 1 S ins. Forks. I I. a lies, »a- .patnrns,

all oi siiiierHWqliality, and warranteil wnrn vht, f* »al b\ tlie
inanufa 'tarer. Tl satis, i il,« r isr< .'Inally in. nalu esllh< al»ove
.v*re, an has le*eti e«IBkli»|ied i" arl live v<-ar» in th « eny,
and was awanled Uie first i>r»ii»ium for the |M-.- .|M, ¦

tJeiiniui M»er o ..«. hy Uie Ani-n an Iris.- ;t .t» r 'he.' late
Fair,
th man Sjlvef Coffin Plates i "rave a' oi .. :r'« not e,

IVire (Von I «l 25 to 91leach. engratiiMr ineluded.
N B. The i»r»cei« of ttie al.ose articl' s are Ohout T5j.« rrent

trie real . Iver.
W M. . MINDLESS Mannta tnrer,

i. ClarksiHi .tri et,
m\ ' dm* Betwi >n Var" 1 and Ifottbia s' reets

IftfO'lM l< «l»lN IBM >'r«i. I lien.!. e|,. rli i[^1 »r tl a fsrr, at S. * J. >N M.KEK'S. .la « .i Th .

is the f»l»ee for thoae op|ires«ed bv hard times, to btiv Soots
anllms.this i» the idaee to find Pants ami Mkm . cbeajwr
than I'" can t* loan 1 at an , other estahli«btn»'nt i i th . Oi
any htls'r city. Their fine si .o |*nm) Boot* -iill »»»n unHval-
ie,l. wOntleoien wislang to lumish themselves anh a psir oi
liandsome summer l«oois far ran I'.nd tbeni at

WALKE1TM. . M t:anal m.
Don'! mistake tlie nurriiier.it .. .'W, th* *t re

frian wre»'iiwieh my It 1 in|
/ M Hit I ."ijk a >f \ !. S. I.vrf oLIVEt*" F t-s|IO»N \-
\M BI.E II \ I ft II TTIWO ROtlNH, Wo.M H.00 streat,
corner ot vt tklen lame.
iHsnwsiscliw to tbe puNii generally, th » l»eg haveiasav.

that iIh'.i hove always a snjiermr assortment of Fren h per-
fomen **.!aps, Brn.lii «, he., of tin' first inannfbetnre. I^kee |ae,iliiihins's l?iiV|«Kiiaaa, or Indian Cf> am, t ir pre« r» > :iie
(Trow til of lie', and remoalag th« ii.smlrufi, as tlmi . si II
knosm 'n le* Hie "rea' de«irover ( tin Hum ii. Hair. Tl Hse
of Uie tiai r. eil. i. in|iiriou«. a' t produces an tndamniVKiu Oi
the In a I. wh "Ii a i« a >reat,-r aernmnlai m. Abo W
Toopi e*. Scale., he., ot tlie new e*t maaataotare, as ^,-ry »re
is tak' ii, -o a- to d« i ve tlie closest inap« cikhi. mif-lni
N il. s«s PEim. STItriK Spe. MM ami ph i,.

I If .' I. Board r«*dneed to fl . I'euil Street |f.
NetniiH, with e» , r* ormvenlewre n|mntlie old sc ie, m the nr l*»
ot th- Ii rn Ii -tr' t. Th' proprietor, grrtefil h r a most b-
eral patron ise t>eerf'illy meets ttie « Mies of his fHetet* and j
the politic, ill this #nsi«, by a n die tioi. in one dollar antl (i»i)
een's per ilav .s hil<» he en 'agpa I con' H ie t -u <.> p-
hrtr atvl a'tenthn asheretofiof. M»HN M F'INI

ni) 10- v I

I*A MldiA CUfilN ( AMin -Tl > « 'Vawr.

rhe I,a r

I retail m No. I.' With m street, ml hf ap
I llro 1 1 way, at>l at no. h. pl « eMthi.rits

. iveet I. a. .re m» tftill .> f '< call awl tr- It
Wlli 111 Wittisai St. ti t»e| *«-n i ottlNi atiA#OhO st. mvJS>-lir

O i It I - | Mat M« »..' a fhaomhnot < ompamea, llo»
tels, and oihe- , estal.||.l,ment- -The SI,Writ,. r ,.

prepared to make eonWOiil >"t fnmisMoO anv MOlilMiasiill
with Canh. reprewiiiaf a due lull ot any vahn iml n. am

ainoimt, In hi« tniiinan Silver! «s,t m, nal ht affl eis
"ifs ie*t tinlv f*i pnt t'eta oil v,-r\* rv a-- riabte terms. Iail to fe-
l»i m them at a la.r rwlc Apply t«>

»' I.EW !¦« FF.i f MTWANOFH,
snv|7 f I onillaodi st.

LM lllliHill, T It. tilLLESPIt senon and I o iee-
F taker, Ims si ways on band ready OMMt# Co(Ro« oi all sires,

a»«o "hronds, Carss, Seail\ Olovis, Mearse, Carriarea, 4« ,

which h< ean ftornut, .it the sb< iti-«t :>ms tile notn e toptir*
f>on for Oraves or Vaults in any of the barying grooorls or ee

metery, will he ptiai- 1 nailv attended tOt If the Iri# mis of tin
deceased sewl for the subscriber, he will famish »M WtthOOt
any further trouble, Oeitnna wanting roffins, he., will find It
to their advantage to call at the atwxe place
aytMw* T. D GILLFsriK No. ItOChu- hst

IlEUDMAN t KEENAJi'S
"~jJj jagili jU ¦¦ Itji££T* '223

ESTABLISHED EMIGRANT PACKET OFFICES.For cabin and Meer*(:c p:i**rii|/eT»to and from Great Bn'aii*ami Ireland, via LiveriKKil weekly ommuiucat it« south *U
ii.- ir Beekman »t., iiikI 87 South st., New y^.rlvlte*ideiit» in the United State* nnd Can*.)* wishing toaeutftfor their friend* residing in Oreat Britain or livlai"" can al¬
ways be accommodated on very moderate tenr,», per weeklyopportunities, via Liverpool.'I'll" proprietor* having ii.ide additional arrar omenta forthe despatch of extra \e«.s..|i», Ix i* to ituie to th< r nuiueroMfriends ami the public, that in .srl".ct;.'ij; tin* line tli. w .11 awnt
the unnecessary uetention »n<l expense so much cm i plain# d o
and may rent a**ured that all the agent* i. lite I 'n.ted Kmr«
dom, a*" well as this * le ot" l e Atlantic, w ill se the be-,i ertb ~

tor< nder <|f«[»airh and comfort to all patenter* who may b .

engaged here, and their Iriend* who may embark ii. companywill ?v. in; and in aJI ruses where the passenjcri do not come,their money w:lt tie refunded to the pernons from whom it was
received.

Shi[>* will '»¦ despatched froyi Liverpool for !l»e different
l>ort.s, follow* .for New York, weekly ; lor Boxtan, Phila¬
delphia m'. Baltimore, tltre time* each r.o.ilt; for New Or-
let. in and MoWnt, twice ee; h u.oml. ; for Quebtii', 'hi -e time*
«acli month.

I '« rviri* wi*ii::nr n passage to 1, vw-xio! nnd I<on can f»e
moo tied 'V li« regular tine of packet* for Liverpo-ot*

w< e!»ly ; for London on the lit, 10th and £0:hof ea« h morith
Those wi»liin/ to rstnit money to their friends, ran be »c-

commodated with draft* for any amount, payable throughoutOrent 1. lain at. I Ireland. Agent* alio in the ilfffrent porto^who w ii t'lve evi.'fy assistance m forwarding the p:-... tiger* W*Liveri«>oI.
For further huVriu.ition re,.rjve to tin* establishment, apply

to or add.e.v.
K '"r-. Sii'TloeJt & Adlin^'on, No. t; Waterloo Roa I, anil No.

10 Chapjtel »t- Liver;. ol,
IIIKLAND.

M.'vxru. John Dickson Ji Co., Wannjsi., IWl'i*1.
Mr. >1- Sherlock, No. « Eden, Quay, Dublin.

Win. Dono.fl lie, Will .mi v., Londonderry.James B 'llew, Drogheda
Patrick Mi Mu'Jen, Ca>tJe sL.NewryJ. Callairhan, Lawrence Town, near Halliruttl ie,
Kdwaru Sherlock, < ustle|»oliard.Tho». Higgins, I." illvmahnn.
.la IJiifatt, A Tir-I iiT", near Coleraine.
Mu lmel Jli'ti.iiiv, Drum! mi, county Longford.John Brady, Ball' J»*. Duff', county Ctnan.
Win Si racx*, Cork.
.lav Cochian, Siiuu.
Dan I Htirh.*». W.uertord.
II :{li Shield*, Clone*, county Monaglian.

8C0TUANB.
Am!' r>Min, No. 1 "i Turner'* Court. Glasgow
I) .«-! KoMer AnnniL
II. Mi Doutald, lnverne»i
Rt.-it. Mi NVn Newtown Sfewatt-

HERDMAN L KF KNAV,niy.lO-lin 10»i and t»7 South *c

-z£
OLD KSTATILIJIHrn PMKPT OFFICE,AT NO. :I3* I'EAKL STREET.
rI'H ».'. proprietot have concluded their additional ii"r«ii'»e-1 incnN for the <le^i«itrh of extra «prin(r *liip». to l- »vel4-
verpo«»l in the month* ol February, March, ainl Api I"er*m*
de*irou» of tending for tli»*ir (rend* *houli! taake ea'ly appll-rttion. In ao doiiiL'. they will prevent detention, delay, and

¦ lisappoiiritnent. All v* ill l»f entitled lo a in e n...- 1_»- in th«
nU-ninert running from tlie different lnvri* in Ire', ml, Scotland,and Wale*. Drafts a* u*ual on the BanK of Ireland, payablrin every province, county, an<l inland town. Apply oi addrem
3J4 Pearl Mreet.

DOUGLAS ROBINSON it CO. N. V.
RoitlNStiN S. BROTHERS, Bankers, L'jtOfi..iVtf RORINSON It CO. Dublin.

j- 'A ^vm(Si 'imtl
-Wt *&£$. 222k

FREIUHT AND P A ss \ <; K FROM LI VKR-
FOOL.

To remedy the inconvptnence oc -a»ior.eil lo 4iipj"'* Ht Lit»
i er[M>>l, by many of the recent vet.*el» having »li r out i^Khta^they are requestwl to observe, that in additi -n. to III'* eight el-

tra sprin,' slujw previously or(tani*ed by the Rnli n*. >n Lite*, t lit?
(ollowintj *elect conveyaiu-e* are engaged tit order to afford

i e»ery facility will a srfeater frequency ol* 4ep«r1ure, vj» ;
POW HATTAN, vjo ton*, « »f»t M Ci.rran,GARDINER. SW C.»pt. Ja U*on,MANCHELTER, .n70 (apt.
It.A ' All Kll Cap*. 1U1»«,CALEDONIA, (new,) 7»'.2 Ca t ,I ROHINSON. lo 7ttk Ca t.
IIENRY KNEI- LAND, :;n CiM»t B*rt:i.i£,MATTAKEESET, VJf> Capt Drew,Bl' RLINOTON, Capt. «i. / lYirce,SYLLERIE, 224 Cap . Homer,ANN IIAl.L, T74 Capt. Ja.-k*on,
Ki l l ZOFF, 4lfi Capi. Newton,LEVANT, Cam. Parvma.

To pa^enrer* ^ivinir a preference to tin* fine, 'le' are veryre«pe«-tAtlly informed it i« tie- intention ot thi« company lo d*
away Willi the present confined »y stem of briui;uij: ¦.ijt pawn-
ifer», and for (ln*tead of the prevnt ateeratire) fore and aft c«.bin*, atter tlte principle ol tlHW much admired ami powerful*tramer« so McceWully employed oa tl»* l.iv»-rjK>o, and Olaa*
gow station. Applr or address X14 pearl street.

DOUOI.AS ItOBINSON k ( O
ItOBINSON BROTHERS, laverpoo!

1 14 ROBINSON It CO. Dublin.
PAMSAOF. TO AND F HON THE IMTKDK1NODOM OF WIIKAT-BHI I AIN ANDIKKLAND.

X|3t
Weekly conveyance by the Kohtaaoas Line. Tlie propriftof. respectfully mfr>mi tltetr mauv and very nutn»*rr.us frimd* that' tlie undermentioned apru>K sImim, via.

JANE WALKER. KI'TU7,OFF,
MARtiAUET. CONGRESS,
S\ J.LI- HIE, MATTAKEESET,LEVANT, Sl.Ot I M,

mitrnifeti 10 mipplv lite Iterth, in >ird»t to rnaura and
I guarantee aildi'iintal I'a. ililie*, I'omfort*, ntwl de«[t*f h. Drafta

a« n*unl oil the Bank of Itelan I ami the Holim«oti \ t*o Diib-
H11. on the Nate al Bank, and all il* brate bc^of a l.u Ii D.irnH
iyc<*nne|!, Emj. i^ tie- G .veraor. The rates .>

, ijr hawbeen lur vtiif time pa«t *erv coii*iderablv reduced, and th^11 ompaiiv temler a tree pas-at"1 1 all w lierever the * smtionta
run to: the propri* >r» deem it worthy «M noUrutir, tha' tor the
la>t v ear, tflSft, ihey naiJed from the jajrt ol Liverjn-.il alone.I sittv v«-s»ei« ot' the largest cl«M, Iteniif <»» an av»-r*.'e oi on»»
sh.p for 1 vt ry «i* ilavi.a greai a' inmntodation, ' ;<rev«'iit#detent ion and delay, yi very «r ou*ly complained of by pas-sen fer* «. Ito ensf»i'e w ith eMubhshmerit* bavini; only rccMoa*
ai oi"" \ ; . * - a. 1.1 .«¦ *11 Per" si.

Dol fJLAS R<lRINSi»N, New Y k
ROBINSON Itl'.o I IIERS, Lt»er »>*l.

fg-tf ROBINSON k CO DuMin.
PAIhAOE FP.OM IRELAND A" D

F.N 4. LAND.
In 0/ [iorc !...»« very ftvr or «.* day*,l>y wa* I L ..rpn»laI <rrS ^
;s~ t

rril K nORIN'4QNII LINK. »i'li n« litivn rvy«, or-1 <l»r«,«-|i ..!»« m l 1% .> Miilin.' "ii t l<|, AUi#IKt'i, »rxl 3Bth of nmirnnn.
I I.. I: I \. V r.iuru

thank* to lln ir nianjr an. wiiMy ejtetwl*^! fri*"iwU. i«>r thertfl-ctMN mxl ahl«* .np(».'T i|»v !>.*<. rere<»e»t for « many vear«
aid »i lie «smih" time fe«i gratirteil in l>»» g >n their

{*iy»er ft» anmraitee that lliev have, in mm»qi)i" "f "tuny«li pm« nt« «|»eoie, .lr|>o.i!,-,| t , r ,r ....' i" limits
I laml atwl Knulaiwl, ha»< lieeti eti*l>kerf if t

uh'iiI »tv iiih i«-r tally their ammyenient* *Nh tke rr .«* opalenthkI w.->nh)r !.mikrr». tor the pa» .*' .. . «it |w*»wntation.
A* nirariUfhe » for the attent on of 'he B..W. >«nn« pa»-¦ettgeri. through lirlwwl, tbry w |aii't i'Hi'urrtv ; h«ye keenj i« r>-«i>*ii*il»t<\ W an«1 iw«

i»IUK''"t i»'i-hm* mm. who wttteafWU^ attend to the rulleo.
Inn of >|< lit* or o(),« r h<i«in"<« w t 'I ent |*iw« . of ntlor-
ii»v have lieen remitle<|. Pn»<nfrr« «ttnl>>ng tic-" r. invent,
nice, aho'iM prefer tht« line. In 'Kotnjf »r». thev v» I *vnM DM*
k n_' >.i t . » p< »ple i .uctft ipwii ...'.. n r--. eiplof money, kt« nn»l will I* »<. K»in a per rentaf#f>n the nmoimt
m r>a»aife r»-r k tin* of all "llwr myt«e»|iieni*e*,AmMiratMiti (mi r« nuftancea |niwgti ahowl I 'e,|irpctr4
134 Pearl "treei.

I)«i| IIM' KOBINHON ft (.a N V.
ftMRI\»ON k BROTH KR*. ft M.ke*. Li v 'Moot
ROHI>*0!S * CO Dnlilm - yHMf

KOM IjtVRRPOOL B> tfaeOli
ket of the 1 at of ,lni" .A fe«" m **

. nu vi I.. i.U . i, tK.ir.i i tie 'lie
IK a( Jiiih', If ituiiM ilia'-' Hiiplit ati'ili .» niao" Mti'dt to
n II I llf l'l»\t \M i k (. K \ aV int mi<t t * «C

J I* s* «. K, KOH'ISfll The fKi< k> ,t,tp 1'imiHi rAN, lavMW ii
U w illw proni|iilv<i< «[>.; . wwMl V#hr r'im«MMMrMr (Ikw raMniivl <tr>>rwi* »»ninf»rk THl^imrtiinh* |»ritwrit», .n p«nt iH l|M . >» . ^

..tviOil in ootie.
I)rafl« t»« ii«m«l on tl,e R mli oi Iredtvi, arwl l» <;«kHuliliti i on l(i*i i-ri» I, Hr-ulH-r*, Unrihff Apjrfy atM P' irl »t- t. V
wsil f><" rtf^AP* Rt»BIN.««(»,N k i.O
,i. «. ioh iiiVKiipnitL-rw

" T» "."! il wi ll-iumtatt Phrkf ' HI- NUT
V. » ill I- <ie«M<clie<l for lilvi <-|iWit M \l* U> (A' Jwmc,

*r<l Storrai:' !*.«.. i»k» mm h«n<U i '.omfrto-
il»t.'<l oti titt tnttrtnir Vh<»e o< «f rnrtng;U.tl,., « ill ;i»ei«' apply U» UKKHMAN i
jti t«a k *rr mimw_
rf* p \ «**(iin'rf1« f.lYKH pool.,IJMIt.Ar»tm»rner.t« hi*^ |»in a itnnm*IftSL*. I.c »i/ a few nijM rtHli'- «t< rrn<-< ¦> ky the

mall|>«rk'4 -I. ;.;iftinr herv-e on h« r apt»^m»i| "Uf.tfce lVr< <H
lane.

I»r,! >«, i« M*ti»l, on (he Rohio«Ati« f'e No * r ten Qttar,ll'il- n. or tli#' tank of Ireland Uri I, M . « Bo»>i*«
w <ii Brother*, bunker*.
n< »«e apply m aiMrr* f*M pearl .». "»

IXMXU.AH ROBIN*' \ k C®.
rtTv Pamw*cjk hh>« * °Ji?* IH,.lK<'T.>ltll I'l,. ... M l ...... (1 0»«l «'i" .' ? 1R\ \< VIN I »p-¦¦.C. I :1 \ n. k. will Iv 'I J '< < Will tw

.omfortahly fittwl up for pa«» nper«, who wilt Ih # o*

.« wtnahle lerma, If early applwanoo lie ma«l« to
RAW«ON Ik Mi Ml HRAT,

iM 'lamer Pb>e aiel Aovtk *U a


